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The fcinners of Xemaha county,
next Saturday, at Sheridan, will effect
the first permanent organization of a
Farmers' Alliance in this county.

The Atchison Globe says the A- - & 2J .

railroad managers aro thinking of
building a track from Humboldt to the
new coal mines, seven miles west.

The Sheridan Post, we notice, is
still running Schick for Speaker. That
paper's racuet for Schick makes us
think of a tin rattle tied to a mouse's
tail.

Wanled. A man and wife to live
on my farm. For particulars, inquire
at farm, 3 miles southwest of Brown-

ville 1 mile south of Mt Zion church.
2w J. A. Lawrence.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents, in this city, by the Rev.
E. J. Willis, Mr. Joseph Penney to Miss
Ida, daughter of Mr. John Sedoras, on
Thursday, January 31st, 1881.

The Omaha Bee lies in saying that
"Church Howe thrust himself forward
on the platform," at the VanWyck re-

ception. Mr. Howe was there, and
held a distinguishing position on the
platform, by special invitation from
the new Senator, and the committee of
arrangements. Rosewater, we are in-

formed, was a self-invit- ed spectator.

The Omaha Bee and Lincoln Globe

would make their readers believe that
they were originally for Gen. Van
"Wyck, and were the direct means of
his election, when the truth is they
neither said a word in his favor nor
believed in his election. The very last
of their efforts was calculated to weak-

en his chances, by declaring that he
was to be abandoned at a certain time
by his lieutenants, for some other man.
The-- Bee, nor the Globe, at any time,
called on the members to rally around
that "able anti-monopoli- st, Gen. Yan
Wyck," and the discovery that he is
such a man was made after his elec-

tion. Those papers are therefore re-

lieved of any responsibility for what
Senator UanWyck may do, or may not
do, and also from the arduous duties
of dictating to him any line of policy.
Mr. Rosewater and Mr. Eaton, you
can look on, however, and swear just
as much as you please.

Newton aad Scfrattler
wagons, Spring and Plat-
form wagons stock and
onain pumps, for sale by
David Campbell.

Our county readers doubtless de-

sire to know what sort of man is he
just chosen to represent Nebraska in
the United States Senate. By a peru-
sal of our columns this week they will
know a good deal about him. The bio-

graphical sketch will impress them fa-

vorably, and his own words, uttered at
his reception, it will be observed, aro
full of patriotic meaning, significant of
the policy ho will favor toward the
State, the people and their interests.
"Believing that the anatomy of the
body politic," says Mr. VanWyck. "is
like the human body no limb can be
injured without a shock to the entire
body." In other words, all interests
shall beserved,fostered and nourished
the farmer's, the railroad's, the laborer's
and the capitalist's, the mechanics and
the commercial man's. Being members
of one common body, all must be kept
healthy, and no one must expect to be
exalted at the expense or injury of an-

other, and meet the approbation of our
new Senator. And it is also gratify-
ing that he tells the people that he will
step from the Senate chamber of his
adopted State into the Senate chamber
of the Nation without "entangling al-

liances."

BtqwzotIIq, library and Beading Eoom.

The officers, directors, card members,
and all others interested, are requested
to meet at the association room on
Thursday evening, February 3d, at 7:30
0,'clack, on. business of importance.

3nx L. Carson,. Prest.

The attempt to bribe Mr. Schick
into the ranks of the monopolists, by
the promise of a good committee, etc

Lincoln Gtiobe:

Now, put that item with the follow-
ing, also from the Globe, 27th ult:

The Paddock men were, with a few
honorable exceptions, anxious to serve
the U. P. R. R. Company. They only
wantea to serve tins corporation for.
me rowaros it is accustomed to give.

Now, consider both the above items
with the fact that Mr. Schick voted for
Taddock,ufirsty2ast mice all the time;'
and it will at once be seen that Mr.
Schick's first move was "into the ranks
of themonopolicts," where he settled
himself, went into a comfortable
Enopxe, and there remained, even re-
fusing to go with the anti-monopolis- ts,

after he knew they could and would
elect VanWyck. That is, ho must
have known what was going on, if he
waked cp in time. Why Mr. Schick
stayed with Paddock and the U. P.
with suqh pertinacity, was, perhaps,
"for the rewards it is accustomed to
give," or perhaps he was wrapped
in somnambulic leaf-lar- d accu--

uiuiaiiug uuuvion. ji we ever
find out, as we 7iavc ahqpe to do now,
which reason it was that Schick tied
up so closely with the-- monopolists,
we will be pleased to gratify the cu-

riosity of "our constituents?' on that
subject by telling thenx Our remarks,
it will be observed, are based upon the
logic o& the Globe Schick's organ.

Anyone wishing to buy an outfit
for housekeeping can save money by
buying of Stevenson & Cross, as they
keep everything in that line.

An Itenfc'sfAppropriation.
In telling of 'Warner's Safe Sidney and

Liver Care, the Republican, Hudson. N. Y.

Bar In Its Washington Items: 'It seems to
be generally understood tna ar especial ap-

propriation will ba made for the paroh&io,
for the nse of. the msmbegs of Senate and

- -- JtTTT 1. n. Tttt Aaa.aaK TTV..m- .- I

LO0ALPEBS0ITALS.

Miss Cora Gates is at Lincoln.
Joe Coleman went to Lincoln last

Monday.
L. L. Hulburd returned to Hum-

boldt, Tuesday.
Gov. Furnas went to Lincoln

Wednesday morning.
Wm. Iving started east Tuesday,

on a visit to relatives.
Dr. Andrews, of Nemaha paid us

a pleasant social visit Monday.
Robt. Dunn returned this week

from a visit to Omaha and Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howe ar-

rived home from Lincoln Friday even-

ing.
Mr. Perry Buckles, of Johnson

Station, called Tuesday. He intends
leaving for the east soon.

R. II. Holme3, of Bedford, called
Tuesday, to order bills for an auction
sale of stock on March 3d.

Mr. Harry Comstock. R. R. en-

gineer, returned home a few days ago,

and is enjoying the comforts of home

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Clark and son

Elmer, and Mrs. D. B. Colhapp and son
Archie, of Tecurcseh, started home
Tuesday morning.

Hon. Church Howe came down

from Lincoln Friday evening and re-

mained until Monday, receiving con-

gratulations of friends.
We had the pleasure of meeting

Elder R. C. Barrow, State Evangelist off
the Christian Church, resident at Te-cums-

The Elder preached several
sermons in this city, and Sunday at Ne-

maha City.
It is easier to mention those who

didn't go up Thursday night to the
Van Wyck reception than those who
went The Hon. Wm. Daily and the
Hon. T. L. Schick, we noticed, were
conspicuously absent.

Mr. Hildebrand, agent for the
Lincoln Globe was in the city last
Saturday in the interest of that paper.

Mr. H. is himself a gentleman, but we

think he found that he was whooping

it up for the wrong paper for this
corner of our moral vineyard.

Died in Lincoln, Jan. 25th, and
buried in Nebraska City cemetery, Jan.
27th, Mr. George W. Dorsey, Receiver
of the government land office at
Bloomington, Neb., in the 48th year of
his age. The deceased was well known
by the old settlers of Brownville, and by
them universally esteemed.

I0KD01T.

Everybody is wishing for warmer
weather; yet it comes not.

Dr. McGrew has returned ''from
Lincoln, and is verybusy visitiug the
sick.

Florence Locke is very sick, with
hemorrhage from the lungs. Miss L.
has been teaching school in London
this winter.

Mr. James Coulters has sold his
place here to Alex. McKinney, and
bought a farm a few miles west of
here, onto which he intends to move
soon. Sorry to lose, as neighbors, this
good family.

Charlie Sykes has been very sick
with diphtheria, but is now able to be
out again.

Rose Harding is now sick with
diphtheria.

Amid the chaos of philosophical
thought and confusion of religious
ideas, one certain truth is evolved
character decides destiny. Let us,
then, strive for a beautiful and lofty
character.

Try to suppress the publication of
infidel books by legal enactments? Are
wo back in the "dark ages," or in the
close of the nineteenth century? Are
Christians losing faith in the power of
the gospel of Christ, and going to run
the Inquisition again? Don't be alarm-
ed, friend, truth will ever abide, while
error will vanish away, for it contains
the elements of its own destruction.
Equally mistaken and benighted are
the infidels who seek to suppress the
circulation of the Bible. Away with
a persecuting spirit, even with the err-
ing. Persecution: is of the devil, and
he generally pays well his agents, in
such means as he has to command, but
then the devil is poor, anyway. Don't
work for him in the way of trying to
suppress the expression of thought.
Truth and error, right and wrong, good
and evil, sro strangely mixed up, and
their fine spun threads cross in divers
ways each man and woman is weav- -

ting threads in this web. Don't unrav
el their work. By and by, when the.
web is completed, each will see the
works of hand in the pattern he has
wrought It will be a "coat of many
colors," yet it will be a family garment
Don't let us hinder our brothers and
sisters in working out their destiny, but
try-an-d assist each other, so this robe
of human destiny may be fair to look
upon. I guess it will be all right at
last

Closing-- out of win-
ter goods at cost as we
wish to make room
for our new spring
stock. Call and take
advantage of the 'low
prices offered By

McGee & Moore.
District Court of Nemaha county,

Nehraska:
Spring term will coaamence Tues-

day, March. 29th.
Fall term Trill commence Tuesday,

Sept. 13th.
By order of Hon. . B. Pound,

Judge.
William H. Hooter, Clerk.

Fancy ornamented
tea setts at J. L. Mc-

Gee's. Price, 11.
nail nf. this office for all kinds nfV " V

e2emtter: iwmsliob work at reasonable rates.

8HEEIDAH.

VanWyck.
Snow and frozen ground until the

18th of February. At least so says
the Canadian prophet.

Representative Schick paid Sheri-

dan a short visit during the recess of
the legislature.

Isaac Green and his better half,
having, by mutual consent, dissolved
partnership, Isaac has sold his posses-

sions in Sheridan, and intends to put
himself on tho other side of the Rocky
Mountains.

Mr. George Reynolds has sold his
farm to Mr. Hineline and bought Mr.
Reed's farm, northwest of town.

Mr. Joseph Wyrick informs us
that he saw a load of grade stakes go-

ing west, as ho came in from Johnson,
Saturday night Tho road will cer-

tainly be completed to the Pacific be-

fore snow flies.
Mr. Jame3 Noble starts Tuesday

for Republican City, where he will
doubtless locate. Mr. N. is a first cla3s
citizen, and we regret to lose him.

One day last weak several men, in
a sleigh, drove down to tho railroad
bridge across the Nemaha, on the old

B., Ft K & P. grade, pried loose somo
of the large timbers, and hauled them
away. We are informed that these
men represent thomselves engineers in
tho employ of the B. & M. R. R.

Fresh Bread pies and cakes al
ways on hand at x urman x Jraimer s.

The bono and MuboIo producing Malt, the
Nerveqnletlng Hop, the superb Malarial an-tldo- to

Quinine, and other precious Ingredi-
ents, combined without jfermentatton, are
the Ingredients of "ilaUJ.BIttora," prepared
by the Malt Hitters Company.

AnI
On the margin of your Advertiser,
or on the wrapper, indicates that tho
time paid for has expired, and that a
settlement and renewal is solicited by
as. tf

Good milch cow for sale. Apply
to S. A. Osborn.

American Book Exchange has es-

tablished an agency at Nickell'sDrug
store, for all their books.

When you want
value for your money,
go to the Model store
of J. L. McGee.

The best and .wisest physicians
advise not to let a cold ov cough con-

tinue, but break it up immediately.and
the best thing found yet is Nickell's
compoundcough syrup.

For good eating,
try the Prunelis, at
J. L. McGee's.
flow to flake Soap Tor a Cent

a. Pound.
Shava Into vmall pieces, five bars of Dob-

bins' Electric Soap, and boll In three quarts
of water, until the soap Is thoronghly dissol-
ved, so that npon straining through a sieve
nothing remains, add to the solution or
"suds" three gallons of cold water; Btlr
briskly for several minutes to mix, and set
It awar to eool. Though It will look like
nothing bat soap-sud- s whllo warm, a chem-
ical reaction will take place, and In twenty-fou- r

hours time will develop forty or fifty
pounds of magnificent and white soft soap
oostlngleas thnn'ono cent a pound,, and as
good as many of the adulterated compounds
called soap, and sold at seven to ten cents a
pound. How long would It take for any oth
er soap used the same to become anything
but "soap-suds?- " Anyhousewlfe knows
that It can not be done with any soap she
has ever used. Bee If It can be done with
Dobbins' Eleotrlc. J. M. Campbell,
18yl Sole Agent, Howard Neb.

Bee what ttue--. druggists say about Dr,
Marshall's Lung Syrup. "It never falls to
curs the worst case of cough or cold prompt
ly and effectually." Price only 25 and 60
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

George Eliot's Eomola.

A timely Interest Is given, by the death of
the author, to tho new edition of her master-
piece, "Romola," Just Issued by the Ameri-
can Book Exchange, New York. It shows
her work at Its best and strongest, and at tho
same llta gives theeader the opportunity
to acquire a lasting familiarity with the
scenes and society of medlmval Italy, It la
one of the few really greafjhlstorlcal novols
of the world. It Is Issued In handy and
beautiful form, extra cloth binding, simple
but rare elegance nnd taste In design, and
like the other Issues of thn"LIterary Rev-
olution" Its cost Is almost nominal, viz. 35
cents. It Is one ofa series Intended to form
a library of classic Action whloh will ln-olu- de

one representative and characteristic
work of each 'of the great authors, who have
won lasting f&rae'ln tho realm of notion.
Life Is too short and footfall of work to per-
mit tho reading of all that Is beautiful and
valuble In these creations of the Imagination,
but even very busy peoplecan nnd tlmo to
read one book by each of the score of authors
who havo won lmsiortai;fame and pDoce In
the affections of the people. Not to bo ac-
quainted with them la Jto be Ignorant of
much that Is most important and mosx In-
teresting In tho history of nations Jand of
men. Not to possess them Is to be deprived
of most fruitful and profitable sources of

Among those Issued or nearly
ready are S jott's "Ivanhoe," Bulwer's "Pom-pell,- "

Irvlng's "Knickerbocker," Cooper's
"Mohicans," "Tom Brown at Rugby "
"Adventures of Don Quixote" and "Uarda.
a Romanoe ot Ancient Egypt." Full catalo-
gue of.slandard publications will be sent on
request, by the American Book Exchange
Tribune Building, New York.

If, after a fair test, you are not cured of
gravel, nervous debility, or any disease of the
kidneys, by usingrProf. Gullrne tie's French
Kidney Pad, then tho druggist from whom
yon bought will refund the money paid.

Very Droll to Think or.
If not above being Itacght by a man, nse

Dobbin's Etectrla Soap next wash day. Used
without any wash boiler or rubbing board,
and used differently from any other soap ev-
er made. It seems very droll to think of a
quiet, orderly two hours' light work on wash
day, with no heat and; no steam, or smell of
the washing through the house Instead of a
long day's hard work; but hundreds of
thousands of women from Nova Scotia to
Texas have proved fbrJtbenwerrBS that this
Is done by using Dobbins's Electrlo Soap.
Don't buy It, however. If too set In your
way a to use It according to directions, that
are as simple as to seem almost ridiculous
and so easy that a girl of 12. years con do a
large wash without being tired. It positive-
ly will not Injure tbejflnest fabric, has been
before tho public for fifteen years, and Its
sale donblea every yea-- . Ifyour grocer has
not got It, he will get It, as wholesale grocers
keep it. J. 3. Campbell, sole agent, How-
ard, Neb, I. L. Cbaqin fc Co.,
47yle).wi. Philadelphia.

Gov.,IEvaaaa for Commissioner of Agricnl-- ?

tore.

The following preamble and resolu-

tions were unanimously adopted by the
Nebraska State board of Agriculture,
the Nebraska State Horticulture Socie-

ty, and State. Farmers' Alliance, at there
recent meetings in Lincoln :

WnEREAS, It has become an accepted
fact that representative men in the
western andveastern states as alfeo
state and county agriculturar so-

cieties and agricultural and horticultur-
al papers, influenced by the eminefipit-nes- s

of ex-Go- v. Robert Furnas for, the
office of commisioner ofagriculture, are,
of their own volition, bringing his name
nromineutlv before the -- country for
that office; and

Whereas, The "West ia vitally inter-
ested in having at the head of the agri-
cultural bureau a practical man, who
is thoroughly familiar with its needc,
adaptability, resources and progress ; and

Whereas. Goy. Furnas, having re
sided in the west all his life, and for
the past twenty-liv- e years in Nebraska,
and for over twenty years has been an
active and valuble member of this board,
and could bring to the bureau a ripe ex
perience such as few men possess, not
only as a scientific and practical agri
culturist and horticulturist, but as a
gentleman of catholic views, and
familiar with the necessities of the peo-
ple and the growing wants of the coun
try ; therefore

Jiesolced, By the Stato Boards of Agri
culture and Horticulture for the state
of Nebraska, at this its annual meeting,
that ox-Go- v. Bobert W. Furnas, to.an
extraordinary degree, combines all the
qualifications for commissioner of agri
culture, and hi3 appointment would be
but a just tribute to well-deserve- d

merit.
Resolved, That this board do most

earnestly unite with the efforts now
being made by tho state and county
boards of our sister states, in recom-
mending to our newly elected president,
Gov. Furnas for the office of commis-
sioner of agriculture. v

Resolved. That the national reputa-
tion acquired by Gov. Furnas as con-
fessedly occupying a place in the front
ranks of men renowned for their agri-
cultural and pomological researches
and practical experiences, cannot fail
to recommend him to the president as a
man worthy of the appointment, an ap-

pointment which cannot fall
to be well received throughout the en-

tire country.
Resolved, That in private, social and

public life, Robert "W.Furnas has es-

tablished for himself an irreproachable
character, and won the admiratio'nan'd
friendship of all classes of neoule.

Resolved, That a copy of th'csb r?6W-!-!
tions be forwarded by the secretary tff
this board to our senators and repre-
sentative in congress, with the request
that they place them before the presi-
dent, and earnestly use their efforts'-t- b

secure for Gov. Furnas the appoint-
ment of commissioner of agriculture; '

The following, on tho same subject,
we clip from the Rural World, -- St.
Louis Mo., edited by ex-Lie- ut. Gov.
Col man of that State; and who, poitli-call- y,

is a Democrat:
The Rural World takes pleasure in

bearing testimony to the high charac-
ter and excellent qualifications of Gov.
Furnas for this important position.
Born on a farm ; loving agriculture and
horticulture with the, devotion that" a
patriot loves hi3 country; following
this pursuit on account of his innate
love for it he would bring to the posi-
tion a devotion, an energy, an ability,
that few men in the nation possess. , A
gentleman of high culture, courteous
manners, fine administrative abilities;
he would obtain the confidence of the
members of Congress and command a
respect that few commissioners have
ever been able to gain.

But his best qualification is that he
is an eminently practical man, endow
ed with a large fund of common sense.
perfectly balanced in his mental organ-
ization, possessing a sound judgment
and fully appreciating the high respon-
sibilities of the office. Above all, he is
in full sympathy with the great in-

dustrial classes of the nation, and would
give his heart and brain to tho work pf
placing the Agricultural Department
of our government in a higher position
for usefulness than it has heretofore
occupied.

These remarks are made wituotit'the
knowledge of Gov. Furnas, and are
called out on seeing that his name is
mentioned for the office. "We feet con-
fident that all who know him will; say
as we do, that no better appointment
could be made.

In addition to these, we aro permitted"
to read other testimonials and recon
raendations tendered the Governor:, A
memorial signed by the members of the
present legislature, State, and Federal
officials, United States Supreme and
District Judges, Faculty- - and Regents
of the State University, State Normal
School, together with special letters
and resolutions from representative
agricultural and horticulture gentle-
man of national repute, state and
county associations, representing seven-
teen other States than Nebraskr.

Tanners' Meeting.

Quito a number of farmers having;
met, according to call, on Saturday;,
January 29th, they proceeded
to a temporary organization by elect-Alexand- er

McKinney chairman and
Geo. S. McGrew secretary.

Judge Peery being called upon, read
the proceedings of the State Alliance-- ,

and spoke in regard to the organization
of such an association in this eounty,
believing it to be to the interest of ev-

ery farmer to unite with such an or--
Knnizauun, ior me purpose ot pro
tecting themselves in their occupation.

Mr. J. C. Deuser, being called, made
appropriate remarksy favorable to the
cause, believing that where there is
union there is strength.

Farmers J. "W. Brush, George Crow,
Alex. McKinney, Charles Campbell,
Richard Kesterson, and others, spoke
in behalf of organization.

Geo. S. McGrew offered the following
resolution, which was-- unanimouslv
adopted:

Resolvedr That it is the sense of this
meeting that the fanners of Nemaha
county should organize a Farmers' Al-
liance, or Alliances.

Dr. S. "W. McGrew offered the-- fol-
lowing:

ifcstfcffThat when we adjourn, wa
aajourn io meet at anendan one week
from to-da-y Feb. 5th at 20, a. nx,
and that the secretary be instructed to
gather what information he can for
the occasion.

It was resolved that the" papers of
the county be requested to publish
these proceedings.

Alex. McKinney, Pres'fc.
Geo. S. McGrew, Sec.

For first class groceries call on
T. L. Jones.

Asfc your druggist for Prof. Gutlmetto'a
French Kidney Pad. and'take no other.

Extra copies of the advertiser
at A. W. Nickell's.

Furniture and tinware repaired
by Stevenson & Cross.

The best brands of flour always
on hand at T. L. Jones'.

"Want butter and eggs. Highest
price paid by Stevenson & Cross.

Coffins and furniture, a large stock
of all styles by Stevenson & Cross.

Best Bread in the city at Furman
& Palmer's and don't you forget it

Dr. Collins, Dentist, Brownville,
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Not at
home on Fridays.

Don't suffer with an aching tooth
when you can have it extracted with
out pain by Dr. Collins.

Best Bread in Brownville at the
new Bakery of Furman & Palmer al
ways iresn ana clean, uive them a
trial.

Call upon Seeman for groceries at
low prices. lie pays no rent, does his
own work, buys for cash, and he can
and will sell cheaper than any other
house. Highest market price paid for
Country produce.

Farmers,
If you anticipate gettingTharness

this spring, give mo a call before buy-

ing, for workmanship, quality of stock,
and prices, 1 can give you the best

B. F. Souder.

Teacher's Institute.

A Teacher's Institute will be held at
Charter Oak school house, in Lafay-ett- o

precinct, commencing on Friday
evening, .February 4th, to hold over
Saturday. Programme of exercises
will be announced on Friday evening.

Philip Crother, Co. Supt .

Chancellor Fairfield, a few even
ings ago, delivered his excellent lecture
on temperance, in the city of Omaha;
and as a matter of course, the lecture
an lecturer are alike the subjects and
the'pecasion for an elaborate display
.of clean cut, cold blooded malice by the
Omaha Republican. Mr. Brooks as
serts much but proves nothing. For
instance he asserts that the address
"lacked the first elements of scholar
ship" that it "utterly misrepresented
and falsified the philosophy of govern
ment," that "it abounded in false reason
ing," that it was "tho vicious ranting
or a demagogue, tnat ne denounced a
large class of business men as crimm
als, that "he came to arraign the manu
facturers and venders of alcoholic
liquors as worse than counterfeiters,
forgers, horse thieves and highway
robbers; that "ho, in effect, cast upon
those who kneel at the alter of com
munion, and partake of the wine, the
reproach of complicity with the evil
one," that he is "a communistic dema- -

goeue in the livery of heaven." But
the following quotation defining what
the Chancellor meant to help effect by
his attack on distillers, grogshops and
their keepers, opens a window and
throws a flood of light upon the ani
mus of Mr. Brook's unreasonable and
illtem pered tirade upon the Chancellor.
Brooks says, "if the Chancellor's argu-
ment means anything it is the disrup-
tion of the social compact; it means
the destruction of personal rights ; it
means a trampling under foot of the
laws of property," etc. "We have not
time now to reason from the Repub-
lican's assertion's and overthrow its
implied positions which any intelli-
gent man or woman can do, if not in
a "scholarly" manner, by their innate
.sense of right and broad common sense.
Such an effusions as this of the Repub-
lican, needs little answering, however.
It does not the least harm to the Chan-

cellor or tho cause of temperance.
The writer rants himself out of breath
,and his cause falls by tho enervating
exercise of striking: heavy blows and
missing the mark every time. Mr.

'Brooks evidently does not intend to
effect anything more with temperance
men than to excite their disgust, and
seeks only the applause of the makers,
sellers; and drinkers of whisky and
beer. He is welcome to the plaudits of
such. There is not a single humanitar-
ian, or christian man or wokkoi in all
this commonwealth, who cares to de-

prive him of that boon so ingloriously
achieved or to share it with him. Chan-
cellor Fairfield has the approbation of
those people, and the prayers of every
mother who Jias- - a son susceptible of
being a drunkard. Mr. Brooks may-declar- e

that Chancellor Fairfield is a
demagogue, hypocrite, wolf in sheep's
clothing, and so on ; but the Chancellor
now has decidedly the advantage in the
company he keeps, Mr. Brooks may as-

sert that tho Chancellor's lecture is un--
scholarly, illogical, full of faults and
inconsistencies; yet there are hundreds
just as able to pass judgement upon
literary and forensic display as Mr.
Brooks, who say the Chancellor's lecture
is more convincing than any temperance
lectuiethey have ever heard. And
thus are we convinced, in connection
with the well known personal hatred of
Mr. Brooks toward the Chancellor, that
his effort to write down the lecture is
an abortion.

Workingmen I look to your Interests,
and save doctor bills, by using Dr. Marshall's
Lung Syrup for all cases of coughs, oolds,
etc. Price only 35 and 60 cents a bottle.

Wanted.
One or more sets of books to post up

and keep in order double entry style.
Books opened, closed and corrected. A
few more private students at reason-
able rates.

26--tf A. TV. SULTZBAUGn.

Caps so cheap, just
likefinding them, at
J. L. McGee's.

Farmers!! Farmers!!
Read the Following Prices

And take advantage of this rare opportunity
of obtaining the best Impliments at prices
that defy competition. Having a stock that
was pui chased when prices were lower than
at present, I have concluded to give the
Farmers the benefit. Anyone wishing to
buy any of the following goods should call
at once :

Sulky Plows $42.00
Walking Plows, 12 inch --. 10.00

" U " 12-0-
0

Vibrating Harrows 8.50
Walking Cultivators 19.00
Buckeye Seeder 55.00
Esterly Seeder 50.00
Bertrand Sanies Riding Cultivators 30.00
Climax 4 Shovel Riding Cultivator 28.00

" " " "6 80.00
Double Row Stalk Cutter & Held roller combined 65. 00
Single Row Stalk Cutter 35.00
Pearl Gang Plows 75.00

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves,
Furniture, Coffins and everything in my

line, as ch eap as any dealer in the State.
Kemember the place "EEGULATOR" op-

posite the "Dictator." THQS, RICHARDS,

Nevr Firm.
Lon. and Milt. Jones, under the firm

name of Jones Bros., having purchas-
ed the meat markot of Bath & Body,
would respectfully invite the public to
call and see them. Jones Bros, claim
to understand their business and will
not only keep all kinds of meats that
can be had in this market, but deal it
out in choice parcels, tastofully cut, to
suit purchasers. Kemember the place

old stand of Body Bros.

Children's sandals,
plenty and cheap, at
J. L. McGee's.

EAJR, GCXRJS"
Highest market price paid by

D. E. DOUCtLAS & GO.

Salt Cheap at Hill's.
Berkshire hogs, highbred for sale

by Stevenson & Cross

Closing out all win-

ter goods at very low
prices, to make room
for spring stock. For
bargains, call on J. L.
McGee.

Wagon Timber for sale by David
Campbell.

Wanted.
A purchaser for a general stock of

goods that will invoice from three to
five thousand dollars, located "n south-

eastern Nebraska, on the Atchison &

Nebraska railroad, in a live, growing
town. A large, profitabfo business al-

ready tstablished. For information,
address this office.

Notice
Is hereby given that I will examine

all porsons who may desire to offer
themselves as candidate for teachers
of the primary or common schools of
this county, at the Court Ilouse, in
Brownville on the first Saturday in
each month. Philip Crother,

2l-- tf

"Wagon timber and iron by Steven-

son & Cross.

Sandwich 4 hole mounted sheller,
for sale cheap by Stevenson & Cross.

For Sale,
A good milk.cow. Apply to L. D.

Robinson.

Trunks, Yalises,
Satchels, etc., at J. L.
McGee's.
Langlting Ga!J LaHsltlngrGaft !

Dr. G. H. Collins, our "old reliable"
dentist, extracts teeth without pain by
the use of nitrous oxide (laughing gas).

"Bread is the staff of life," and
Homewood & Shifter's flour is what
ladie3 generally use now when they
want a good article of the "staff." Can
be had at the stores and groceries at
Brownville and Nemaha City. 27tf

Cash Paid for Wheat.
The iiigliesrt market price

paid for goodwlieat.at Glen
Rook Mills. "

JO. HUBDAET & CO.
Stoves, furniture, and queensware

by Stevenson & Cross.

Coffees sold at J.
L. McGee's. Prices
according to quality.

Cougfr no More.
Nickell's cough syrup will cure any

ordinary cough and cold. Sample free.

GRAIN!
Highest market price paid by D. B

Douglas- - & Co.

Bain "Wagons, whips and cross-cut-"
saws by Stevenson & Cross.

If 70a are troubled wltb fever and ague,
dumb ague, blllloas faver.Jnundloe, dyspep-
sia or any dtaense of the Itver, blood or stom-
ach and wlnb to get well, try the new remedy,
Pro?.GnIlinette"K French Liver Pad. Ask
yoardniKt'lMtforlt. and tako no other, and
If he has not sot It send 31.60 in a letter to
French Pad Co., Tolepo. O., and receive ono
by return mall.

Bjgfealc.
The Kzpress, Cttrago.eayaof Warner's Safe

Kidney and Liver Curo : "It:!, In the high
est sense, hygienic, and can be nwl by young
and old with equal advantnge. It gives the
only relief yet attained, that can be termed
permanent. In! &rtftht' Diiteaie. nnd this
alone vhould rank It higher In the lists of
medical triumphs." 20m3

Xew supply of nico cake3 at Fur-Ba&a- .

& Palmer's.

Vick's Ploral Guide.

This work Is before us, and thotw who
send 10 cents to James VIck. Rochester, N.
Y for It will he disappointed. Instead of
getting a cheap tiling, tut the price would
seem to lndtcnti. they will rccnive a very
handsomo work of 112 pagis, ami perhaps
600 Illustration' not cheap, hut elegant
Illustrations, on the very best of calandercd
paper, and as a'xct ofTtothu whole, abeautl
ful Colored Plate that Is worth twice the
price of tho liook.

THE BROIVXVILLE XAKKETS.

BRowNvrLLK. Fehrtiary 2. 1831.
Following are the quotations jetterday

noon, the time of xolng to preM.
LIVE STOCK.

CORRECTED BT B. M. UAII.KT. STOCK DBALK1"
ASO SHIPPER.

Hogs . $3 75t 00

8teers, fair to choice . . 3 OOst 00
Cows, fat 3 OO-- i 5t

ORJLIF MARKET.
CORRECTED BY D. K. DOUGLAS, CRAIX

DEALER.
Wheat, wlnter. ..... .

No. 2. . 65

Barley. - ..-- 253
Corn In .ii-- nr

shelled.

STAXDARD WEIGHTS.
The following table shows the number o

pounds In a bushel of the various articles
mentioned:
Apples, dried .. .21 Peaches....... 33
Barley. 48 Potatoes. Irish 60
Beans. castor....4d Potatoes, sweet...... JW
Beam, white, Peas ........60Bran Ry 50
Buckwheat Salt 60
Coal, stone-.- .. SEKVS.
Corn, on cob.. Blue Grass, ,--H

Corn, shelled Clover.... 60
Corn Meal .......50 Flax...
Hair, plastering . 8 FTmp .... ,

I Hay, ton 2.000 Osage Orange- - S3
uoney. nun a. gal vi sorgnuia, S
Li mo, unslacked 80 Timothy... .i
Malt, Barley .. Tnralp.. NJ
Oats .. --31 Wheal en
Oi)lons........57 Broom Corn 48
Onion Sets 25 Hongarlan

Millet a

X ltr(,nir mad cop!,t CiM to W
lock, cutalilar, witk mibj .tain, lb M
lowiif cupiint a KaTinii weautM

l SIteti. ac Wif.TaraMMtj- -i (mmiiU
ai lacomiMUbl. Stmlitr ia ffoais. caa aad trtatauat.

XArx to Er idtgrooB. Xint. t H.sbuds. Adric. la Wir.
FTMttntioav If cxvas. CahbaCT tad Mltnaioar ceataaradX. . . , ... .t i ! .il. A ! u
ilili I ! if n..lnili-- n nji. Ufa ,..lil, ml li. rVMiiaan.t
feTwaa. Zfl ficata at aarria aiaaa. aai kuladiaf ftima

I ti frr irtti-- i ill n.fa.aa
wal'at. af!!! aapa. at:k fall naaTartatarafMail,i.ala.naa- -

T,H1.rRiyAT. MDICALADVI9E1'
Oa Syphllla. Oonorrhcaa. Qlaet. Stricture, Varioo- -
eel., 4c alas aa Sp.rmatorrheea. Saraal. Babtliay,
a4 IinpoteaCTr. Croat Satf-JIa- a aod Xiccaara. nauag
IWall SaUaataaa. Sraaaaa, Jaaralaa la Satiat?, njlUal PMX.Maa'aa af SW. D'li-- ir. M.mhj. Xaaaaf Banal favaa. aa aaalla aaav
ataaa Imfnft araaaayar, ilna .anail.aaaatiaaaa.j nla.kL.Ma--tf

In ttaaaiaaCaa arttaiaa'n.ana; a aafaa, aaw 90 alaaaao aaaaa,
Hellal AlTiii.' Irtw a Uu&xSnrsaAxS.lC3.
OK PHt UOLLAK " " " "" "IBSSBHSjssaaaaSaiasssaaHBBBSBS! wf...mim oooaa,aiw
bauo4 ia aaa aataaia. csaiaiaiar &3S aaraa. ab avar KCV

Tka ccaMaad aolama BctHlatlf Ik. aaaaa
aaalar Madiaal Book aalllaacd Tha aatfcar ia aa amari.
aced abytietaa of aaar rrara erattica. faa ia wall kaaaraiu

aa4 a, alnaa (tram, aad ralaa far tnanaaat aud cava. UI t. fiaad ad
fvS Ttvh t Um m3hTc frvo. lapvjtiM T lb tyrtra. aria arm.

BUTITJ
CoEOXIC dlaaaaaa. Farno wtmjm kakrm la paraMatfWaaat.

DR. BUTTS- - 0I8PEHSABY' Xitaafiafead
taraa

ihrocK iiftus aad cod piloted cur, ia diMiftt raoltiaa
fran impar. aaxaal aaaocutiaoa, aalfabae or aczaal extam.
fatJVata traafad by xaail aad czprait. Wbera poatibla, par
aaaal eoaialtatioa laprafarrad.whicbiafrataBdiafitad. Qaat
Uaaa to ia) aaiararad by pattaata deairiac; traataiaBt mailad fraa
la Ma j addraaa oaaralieatio w 7ar bao op traatateat addraaa

OR. BCTT8, 13 JTortli Sta St, St. LaaU, Mo.

Wa Mean Cured, M Msrely RelhYBd
And Can jProve What tec Cbxtn.

aa Culture aad aeMsa
potiatraetrta. If you aro UrtMibleal wUt
31CX UEADaCUB you eaa tap aaUj iqaUklf iirxt. a tmadg hata beaa
jJreiul.T. WoabJl fro picgapat to mail
vhert of tXtUaaalaia to ajajr iret3C
GARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
lisucurean ronnsormili srent Conjti

Itlnil- - ra!lav
uttrw-t- a fpjin too LaArtyeatluiacoiitalDisordcrs- -

r lti Stomach. KUtztUaXe tta lira, and Bes-s-.ta the B.w-l- n. Tlioy do U tbla by laklnr lustne littl- - Dill at a ecra. TkivraFTianiratA..
--.,. ,1.. . r-i- tt--" .-

-
w. - ly.-- .. a uearir dopt as it ta ch:Ur nr a ivJl to lv Price S centa.ror5 ''''.-'!.. "'J'ah.aoraaiilbTaaajZ

fallj draenbad with acicatiSe sxaia
of csra. Prof, llama' lUaitnlrt
pamphler vast frac aa apptKaboa.PILES HARRIS REM KBT CO
Saaf c fanaiata,

SULaoIavKa.
SOi A Sirtri 9ta

500 BEW4RD

Overa3I!Ulon
or

Prof. Gailmette'
XHkSCB

KIDNEY PADS

Have Already
been sold In

this euun.
ry and Francaevery one of

BHBkln? ' 'ttVfs lven perfect sat- -
wmfSsmuvm9i wractlon. and

has Dvr- -
forzned enrrs ev-

ery time.
when

used tccorrilug
to directions.
"We now say to

the afflicted and
doubting ones
that we will pay
the above reward
for a single casa

Xjimiie zba.o:k:
That the Pad falls to cure. This Creat Itexaedr
will POSITIVELY and PEKMAXKNTLY cureLnmb(o,LaiBg liaek, Sciatica, Grav-
el, Diabetes, Dropsy , Bright' Disease
of tbe ICIdaeya, Incontinence and Jteteatloaof the Vrlne, Inflaaiattonof thKlduaya, Catarrh of the Uladder, His;
Colored Vrlne, Pala la the Back, Stdaor Lolas, Nervosa Weakacn, and Im
fact all disorders of the Bladder and Urinary Orgu whether contracted by prtvatedbease or oth-
erwise.

LADIES, if you are nnrtng from Tenia!
Weakness. Lcacorrnwa, or any dtsa;of th
Kidneys. Bladder, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED 1

Without swallowlngnauseous medicines, by sim-
ply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,

WHICH CURES BY ABSOItPTIOX.
Ask your drumrfst nir PROF. uriLilETTB'

FRENCH KIDSEY PAD. and take no other, irhe has not got It. send fs.voand you will rscslvela-- r
Pad by return mall. .

TESTIMONIALS FROM THS PEOPIB",

JUDOF.ui;HA."Aa.UHm, Toledo, 0..says
"One of Prof. Gullmvtte's French Xldnar PadW

cured me of Lcmbaro la three week's time. My
case had been Riven up by the best Doctors as la'
curable. During all this time I suffered uatoltf
agony andpatd nut large sums of money.

UKOIHJE VETTKK. J. P.. Toledo. 0..says C
"I suffered for three years with Sciatica and XMb-ne- y

Disease, and" often had to ro about on cruteheav
I waa entirely and permanently cumdjafter weaa.
Inn Prof. Outlmette' PrtnciCKldaey Padfar
weeks."

SQUIRE N. C. SCOTT. Bylvanta. O.. writ t
"I have been a treat sufferer for 13 years wttb

Blight's Disease of to Kidneys.. For weeks at a
time I was unable to get out of bed : look batrela?
of medicine, liut they rave nre oaly temporary rK
lief. I wore Ito of Prot.GullnieUes Kidney Vad
six week.", and I now know Inm entirely cured."

MRS nELLEXJEROMK. Toledo. 0..says:
"For yea rs I have been confined, a great part f

the time to my bed. with I.tarr haa and fecial
weakness. 1 wnr one of Uuitnicrw's Kidney Pa4s
and wan enred In one month

H. B. GREKX. Wholcsalr Grocer. FIndlay. O..
wrltei:

I suffered for 2 years lame back and to
threeweeku wa permann i.y curtd by wearing
oneof Prof.GulImette'sKldue Pads."

B. F. KEESLING.M.D.. LniKclst. LncansperV
Ind. when sending In an ord?r for Kidney Fads.
writes :

"I wore one of the flnt ones we had and I re-
ceived more beneflt from It than anything I ever
used. In feet the radsKlvelbetterKeneralsatlsfaa-Ho- n

than any Kidney remedy we sold."
HAY a SHOEMAKER. DniegUts. Hannibal.

Mo..
We are working up a lively trade In your Pads,

and are hearing of good results from them every
day."

prof. gdilmette,b"1eench liver ?ad
Will positively euro Fv and Ague. Vrxmt

Acue. Ague ("nice. Bilious Fever. Jaundke. dys-
pepsia, and all dNeioesortl-- r Liver. StomMclj use
Blood. Price IIJO by mnll. Send for Prof. Oull-mett- e's

Treatise txi the Knlmv and T.li-er-. free by
mall. Address KItE.N'CIl PAf (..

Toltde.Ohia.
For sale by W. H. McCreery.

flr CELEBRATED lf

UKB&9En&yll& vtBfiSaaaaliCSBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK

ST03TACS ff

There Is noclvlltzetl nation In the Western
Hemisphere In which tho utility of lMil-ter'- a

atomach Bittern nx a tonic, corrective--,

and anlMilIIIous medicine. Ik not known
and appreciated. While It in a medicine tor
all seasons and all cllmatcn, it l especially
suited to jthe complaints Kuuernted by the
weather, helm; tho purest and best vegetable
stimulant In the world.

For sale by Prtisulsts and Dealers, to whons
apply for Hoxtetter'a Almass for 1681.

VUTH0K1ZKD BY TUX V. S. COYEGSavjlT

First National Bank
Of

BROWNVILL.K
Paid-u- p Capital, $50,000
Authorized " 500,00(9

IS PREPARi'DTD TBA2SACT JL.

General Banking Business
BTTT AT SEXL

0(OT & GHBBEN0Y DEAPTS
on all t prtadpal cities of the

United States and Turopo

MONEY LOANED
On annanrad narrufv nmAr. TlmaTinft. iif..An.
ed. and special accommodations trranted to deposit
ers. Dealers la GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE. C0UHTY & CITY SECURITIES

2JEPOSITS
ReeelTeapayableonderasnd.aml INTEREST ed

oa f dfepoetc- -

WRECTOI. Wm.T.Den, B. M. Bailer. If. AHandler. Fran E. Johnson, Lather Hoadler
Wm-?rtlsfl- er,

JOHJf L. CAKSOtf,
8.BT. DAVISOIT. Cashier. Prcrfdsnt
f. (XMcSAUa HTON. Asst. Cashier.

A rentable preparation anT the eal-- r

reaaedy la the world for Brlsbt'a Dlseavse,Dlabetc. and 1U Kldaey. Urcr sumS
vriBwj jjnenaes.

of thahlghest order lajroo"
cf these statements-- .

aWTor the cure of Diabetes, call for lfarBex's RaTe DlaJbetea Core.
diseases, call for Warner's ttrnTo Kldsayaad lalTer Core.

Safe Reme-
dies are sold

aaaaBBaaaKSFTkaaLaaaV aPJI by Druggists,
and DealerIBI ELWABflERiCa,

in
eTeiywllere.Medicine

Proprietors;
l7.iUI.Tmw!.!V Keefaeeter, ICY. J

VlBnilHaVMsaa aviraend tor Psmphls.
aad Tcavtta-aoatal-

JaVJ3bfe ED. L00MIS,
FASHIOHABLE

BOOT A3D
SHOEIAEER,

1st aeorrost f CPelfa
'&?S3iefc f llTejy Stable.
ratsWJsVL'tStT?

Wort Gone to- order and!
satisfaction gnaranteed.

Hepamcg nealij h pranplly fans

WANTED for tia Beit aed ruuab
MUtUal 3I 5rliar rtctortal Book, ul BHJn. Pncra.

, rtdocw: 3 per tt. ataJiQaaiFubUii'cCoStloia.llaa.
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